
MORE BLOODSHED
IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Tbree Italian Miners Were
8hot in a Melee.

Serentoo, Pa, Sept 2(>..The first
bhod"h-(J wbioh may be laid to th-
strike of tie miners in the Leoke-
weaoe region ie reported this morniog
from Sikley, e mining settlement at the
root of the moaotaioe in Old Forgo
loeroehip, nbont an milee from Sorao .

Inn. Throe men were woooded io the
tew, in wklob nbont 30 revolver shots
more fired The participant* were ell
Italians and were, sa a rnle, men who
Wore the strike began work in Jsr-
mys No 1 mine, nesr Rendbsm so
noavuaiooistt, bat wbo beoams members
.I tbe> United Mine Workers two weeks
ago Prsviossly there was bad blood
between tbsse men aad others of tbeir
own nationality wbo had besn on strike
at Jsemyu's mins for sii months snd
several slashes oosnrred Last eight
sws men get into a fight on tbo roadway
wtar Berber to we. Rsvoltsrs were
drawn bp eeveral men. snd wben tbs
buttle was over tbree wars down in the
seed, ose so bsdty wonnded ibat |DrTimhe this msrning bas little bope for
Ms reeovery. Reversl arrests bavo
been mads, and Squire Foley, wbo is
principal of tba Old Forge eebool, com¬
mitted the arrested men to prison.
Strong PoUttcal Influences
Said to Rave Urged the

Movement.

Philadelphia. Sept 27 .Tbe tower-
teg fettnre of tbe soal strike situation
today snd one wbioh attracted tbe atten¬
tion of all ieterest involved was tbe
widely circulated report that oegotia

e are pending and rapidly noaring
ptstioe for aa amioable settlementtbs strike While the idenitfy of tbe
son or pereoos who are said to be
work endeavoring to bring shout the
meoiete peassful adjistmsnt of tbe
Isrsasst between tbe employers sod
iployes bss not been diselneed, it was
laly edotittsd is authoritative
ens that sash endeavor wae in pro

_je.
President Trneedale of the Lieka

isnaa eompaay is quoted ae makingsweb en, admission, but in what maoasr
or by whom negotiation! were beingeoedaued be dsslioed to etate.

President Mitchell, the head of the
Striking misers organisation, eipretaedtbs belief tba: tbs oporatore had de
sided to offer tbe minore sn insreaee of
wagea, hot be, too, deetiaed to admit
whether be poeteesod sod farther in for
milion on the eobjco .

From Sorastos tonight same tbs
statsmset that el a eonferenes of so si
operators of that eeeiion tbe opinion
wae prsvalest that tbe irflneneeo at
work wsre of a stroLg politioal oatare
and tbe operators would be obliged tn
effsr tbe mea at I met tbe eoceesoioo of
aa iaeresae ia wages
Tbe information upon whieb the op

era ort betsd their eosetueien that the
working itlisuess were political ooold
not be learned tonight

C»up!ed with eearly all tba reports
ml a probable early settlement of tbe
trouble earns tbe enoouooemeot that
tbe mas woald He offsred an inoreaae of
pay, not that tbs mio^ owners woald
potttiea'y destine is arbitrate jhe dif-
far^eos* ihr ogh President >ti;obell or
to to soy manner give rsoo^nitioo to
lbs Caiied Mioe Workers, orgaoisi-

ris refotal of reeor nititoo, however,
woold »Jit prove adifioalt ob*><aelo to
nverooms President Mitohell to his
.pen "'er to Ibo public baviag ex

prea* id bis wtUingees* to asoept a set
tlsment ibroagh eepera . ot nfcreooen
of ca*»tn»»tfss of th» employe* sod
ineir 1» rest fun lover- |r fbe railroad
pr.¦ 11 .. t< and other* wb* enatroÜcd the
.mil v« would aoeept ihi* proposition he
.sein h . would waive all claim t > recog-

. n tton of tbe Union.
; Mali re wsre quiet throughout t&e
sink* rrgien** tod%7 sad tbe strikers'
*lnrers were increased by thj oloaing of
a laW auiaei

Chinaman Excluded

r^avsuaah. Oa , Sept 27 .Tbo
steamship Ettiickdals nrtived in port
To»e<tay with 20 Chinamen in the
or*w Health Officer Brenner de
mended that they be made to sleep
anhöre, in accordance with the oily
ordinance requiring crewa of vessels
In port to sleep on Und during tbe
mouths <»f September end October
Cnpt Stewart declined to give tbe
Chinamen into the care of the city,
stating that be could not land them
uadsr the ^solution net. The treas¬

ury i» ps tmenl ad vised tbe collector
of the port tbst the Chinamen must
not be si lowed to loses tbe vessel,
and guarda nave been stationed
aboard it to nee that tbey do not get
on shore

mm» l I m»*
Presented m Tragedy.

Hmely laformaitoe given Mrs (Jeorga Laog,
.f New Straits tills, Ohio, |<reesoted a dread
ral tragadv and saved two lira*. A Irigbful
rough had lesg kept bet awake every night,
atle bad tries' many remedies and doetora but
eftssMly gr*" worss until urged to try Dr
Ktog'f V ¦ Discovery. One. bottle wholly
eared ber. and she writes (his ssarfeloua mad I-
eins alto cared Mr. Loeg of a severe sttsck of
Pseejmeaia. Buck cures are polities proof of
the matekleea merit sf tkls grand remedy for

aarlag sll tkrest, eheat ssd lesg troebles.
Only Me aad fit. Bvwy bottle gnarasteed.
Trial bettist free et J. F. W. DsLem'* Drug
.«e*j .

HOWARD CONVICTED.
Goes to the Gallows for Goe-

bel a Murder.

Krank f irt. Ky . Sept 26 .James B
Howard, who has beoo od trial for tbo
past ten days, obarged with being a

prinoipal 10 tbe assassioatian of Wm
0 >ebel, was fouud guilty today, tho
jury fixing bis puoishmont at death

The fact that (bo jury bad delih t
ated all of yesterday afternoon without
raaebiog a verdict led to a belief that it
was Inpeloesly divided, and this fact
made tbe verdiot a shook to Howard
and those who hoped for bn nltimate
acquittal

Howard did oot lose bis composureWhen tbe verdiot calling for tbe ex¬
treme penalty of tho law was read io
the orowdod oourt room. He glaooed
at bis attorneys, who sat beside him,
and smiled aod said nothing. After
the jury bad been discharged Howard
was taksn back to tbe jail aod thero for
the first time hs betrayed emotioo. He
callod for a peo and paper and wrote a
long lotter to his wife, during whioh
tsars eonrsed down bis oheeks. He
wasjoiaed later by his attorneys, who
spsot a good part of tho day io confer¬
ence with him io regard of tbe motion
for a new trial wbieh will be filed to¬
morrow and other matters io connection
with tbe case

W. H Colton, who is under iodiot-
meot as an accessory to the Qoebel
murder, and who gave damaging evi¬
dence against both Howard aod Caleb
Powers, was released oo bail this after¬
noon aod bis ease was eootinued until
tbe January term His bond was fixed
at $10.000, and his brother in law,
K K Hogg of Owsley ooonty, and J.
F.Haloombaod Jobo'Johosoo of Jack¬
son oounty Icjame his sureties

Howard aod hie friends are very bit¬
ter in their denunciation of witnesses
who, it is ebarged, were io tbe con¬

spiracy to murder Qoebel and who have
sinee been manufacturing testimony
against others in order to obtain im¬
munity for themselves.

"Jim'1 Howard, as he is eommoolyknown io tbe mountains, is a striking¬
ly handsome man, 44 years of age, sod
would bs coe of the last to bo pointed
oot by a stranger as the man oo trial.
Hs baa lbs reaord, however, of beingthe leader of tho Howard-White faction
In the Baker Howard feud in Clay
ooonty, io whioh numerous lives were
taken Hs bad killed George Baker
aod was suspected of the asiioation of
Tom Baker, who was killed after the
earns fashion as Goebel, aod Howard's
frieods believe that these faots had
very much to do with the makiog of
the vsrdiot seateoeiog bim to the gal¬lows. .

Ths trial of Henry E. Yooteey of
Newport will be oalled next Monday at
Georgetown.

Poor General Miles!

Washington, D C, Sept 26 .The
oooventioo of Spanish war veterans
continued ita buaineaa meeting here
today with about 20 members prea
ent Tbe chief item of iotereat in
cooneotiou with tbe election of offi¬
cers waa tbe election of Col Jamea
H Tillman of South Carolina as
senior vice commander in chief.
Maj Harold Megrew of Indiana bed
been nominated for thia oßici, but
withdrew and substituted the name
of Gen. Joe Wbeelei, who received
tour votes io tbe balloting.
The convention decided on a uui-

form of mixed blue aud gray as typical
of a union of the north and south
'luring the Spanish wai. Tho follow¬
ing officers were elected : *
Commauder iu Chief.Gen Nelson

A Miles
Senior Vicu Commander in Chief.

Lieut Col James II Tiliman, South
Carolina.

Work of Jealous Fiend.

rUiieko, N C Sept 24 .At Wil-
liauM'oo eary Saturday night l young
man oamed Joseph lW.net shot Miss
Jennie Moore, daughter of a prorninoot
lawyer, and Rolaod Hobbs, soo of tbe
clerk of oourt.

Hobba was calling at her borne
Soon after be went in a noise was
i ear tbe window aod tho young lady
went out to iovestigate. Sbc returned
aod in a few minutes ihe noise was
heard again. She then asked Hobbs
to go with her to find the cause. A
few feet from the door four pistol shots
were fired Ooe ball struck Mos
Moore and passed through her luogs.
The wcuod may prove fatal. Hobbs
reoeived a fioab wouod in the bip.

Bennett esoaped No eeu«e oan bo
a«ngn»d for the deed exoept jealousy
- mm - ? ? * mmm.--r-

Elbertoo, Ga, Sept 27 .Mr George
Boll, a young while man. was shot aod
killed about two miles below bore this
morning by Will Braosoh, a negro.
Brausoh, who had been obarged with
stealing cotton and had wouoded a

young man named Miles who attempted
to arrest bim, was arrestsd by Bell aod
another man. White under arrest,
Branseb snatohed a ahotgun from Bell's
bands, blew off the top of his head
with it and escaped. Posses are out
searching for Brausoh aod if ho be cap-
tared by others thao tbe sheriff be is
likely to bo severely doalt with by a

mob.
¦ .BSBB*<W#i -

California's orange crop this year is
a rsoord brsaker. It will take bctwooo
14,000 aod 15.000 ears to haul the
4,000,000 or 4,500,000 boxes to mar¬
kst.

FROM THE WIRES.
Jacksonville, Fia, Sept 26 .Geoige

F. Drew, governor of Florida, died' at
his homo h^re »h«n afternoon, aged 73
years. Two hours bcfoie htl demise
his wife passed away from the effects of
a slroUo of apoplexy

Jolumbia, Sept 28 .Gov MoSwco-
ney yesterday pardoned Alien Neeso, of
Lexington County, who was oooviced
of manslaughter in June, 1894, and
semenoed by Judge Jame» Aldrich to
11 years in the penitentiary This was
a oase of some ooto

Spartaaburg, Sept 27.. List night
after midnight some burglars endeavor¬
ed to force open the safe at tbe
Palmetto Holler Mills, io whioh was
some money and a quantity of valuable
papers. The front and sido doors to
tbe mill were foroed opeo aod two drills
were drivoo several inches io the front
of tbe safe. Tbo burglars were evident¬
ly frightened away or made too
much noise, for they left tbe mill
without eraokiog the safe or taking
anything

Atlanta, 8ept 27..Hon C A Col-
lier was injured this morning shortlyafter 4 o'clock by tbe accidental dis¬
charge if a pistal His oonditiou is
serious. Mr Collier is now ander tbe
influence of opiates and has been since
a few minutes after the aooident. For
this reason be has oot been able to give
ao aooouot of the affair. He was found
by members of bis family Boon after
tbe discharge of the pistol. Eveo then
he was unable to tell just bow the shot
was fired farther tbao to say, "Bur
glars."

- aSSI I44HS»-
RACE RIOT EXPECTED

Atlanta, G», Sept 26..Trouble of a
serious nature is oot improbable be-
tweoo a large force of negro laborers
eogaged in work oo the docks aod rail¬
roads here and tbo white people of
Mayport, Fja. Sunday^ last HenryTillman, a negro, and a white man had
a terrific fight Animosity betweeo the
raoes beoaoso of it aod through heated
discussion oaused a bitter feeling to ex¬
ist betweeo the raoes Monday night
a mob of white meo went to tbe house
oooopied by Tillman and bombarded it
with shot guns, pistols aod other weap¬
ons until the negro was driveo out
He was taken by the white men to the
woods noar by, where he was strippedand severely beaten.

Diaz Succeeds Himself.

Cbieago. Sept 26 .A dispatch to
The Record from the City of Mexioo,
says : Mexico's eoogress last nightdeolared tbe result of tho presidential
eleetion Gen Porfirio Dial was unan¬
imously sleeted aod will be inaugurated
next December. The president has
entirely recovered from his reeeot indis¬
position.

A Plot Discovered

The Cinoinnati Enquirer prints an
artiole whioh purports to give details or
a plot. It is alleged that word has
gone forth from Kepoblioao headquar¬
ters to the various oampaigo orators
and spoil binder* to ignore everything
that is said as applied by tbe Democrats
in the subjeot of expansion to the
Philippine Islands.
A few weeks beforo the eleotioo; tbe

programme is to spriog a gigantic sen¬
sation on tho nation. By liberal use'of
campaign funds in tbo meantime, it ;iy
hoped, and confidently expected, thatjt
great many of tho lesser loaders
of the Filipino insurrection wiii
have been "induced" to surrender
The plan is for as many of theso lesser !
leaders as oan be bought, to lay down
iboir urrns with cjreat pomp and ocre
monv. all on a certain day. President
McKinley is then to oome out with a

proclamation stating that bo never had
tbe remotest idea of holding tho Philip
pine Islands ; that he said at tbo outset
suoh a policy would be criminal ogres
sion." Ho wili favo.- a stablo govern¬
ment for the Filipinos on tho evo of the
eleotio i aod ridicule tbe idea that be or

his party ever thought for one moment
of seizing, taking aod carrying away
tbe real estate tbat belongs rightfully
to the Filipino«
We do not koow tbo souree ot this

informatho, but it looks to us as
tho only reasonable ooorse opeo to tbe
Hepoblioaoe Tbe demooratio candi¬
date haa forced the issue of this oam

paigo aod despite tbe protests of party
leaders oo both sides he has made it
Imperialism Tbe contrast has been
drawn so sharply that tbo Imperialists
havo oot ooe inoh of ground to stand
oo and it would bo tbe most natural
tbiog in tbo world for the Republicans
who have always rolled oo money to

buy enough Filipioos to made a show
of surrender and then go to tbe country
with tbe statement that they never
dreamed of anything but independence
for tbe Filipinos If the tide set io io
Bryan's favor keeps flowing for a few
weeks looger, we may expeot President
McKinley to oome out with an opinion
that Aguinaldo is after all a true pa¬
triot

South Pittsburg, Sept 26.Two
negroes passed through here last
night with auother colored man
who they said they were going to
hang for an assault on a woman.
Officers heard of the affair and fol
lowed Today they found portions
of the negro's clothing in tho woods
on the bank of a creek. It is sup¬
posed the negro was thrown into the
creek

MR CARNEGIE'S RAIL
ROAD.

Mr Andrew Carnegie baa cooaloded j
that it wi!i be*oior6 pre Cable for biio to jbuild a railroad to connect bis (...el |
work* with tidewater than to pay other
roads to baul bis itnmcme ernennt of
traffic.

it is *aid that two routes for the pro
posed Cürof gie railroad are under con¬

sideration, one extending easiward
from i'itthburg through iba Qonntlla
viHe regioti, und depending t:pon the
Heading road'for tidewater faciltiea at

Philadelphia, and the other taking a

aoutbeasteriy direction through West
Virginia aod Virginia to Norfolk,
where the Carnegie company would
ooostruct an ooeao terminal of its own.
Mr Carnegie will finance this great

undertaking himself, and has ample
ability to do so. He states that the
tonnage of his railroad will astonish the
publio aod will sorely oreate a ready
market for the securities of bis road.
That the road will hare a groat busioess
may be readily believed, for the outputof the Carnegie tnrHs alone is so enor¬
mous, and botb of tbe proposed routes
pass through thickly populated aod
very productive regions The export
trade of the Carnegie mills has increas¬
ed so rapidly that a port cf their own
connecting the mills and tbe port is
very desirable It is stated that Mr
Caroegic has felt for a long timo that
railroad rates from his mills to the
coast were too high, and has finally
determined that he will submit to them
oo longer. Fortunately for Mr Caroo
gie, be is able to fight his own battles
even against the great railroads .
Atlanta Journal.

FIRE IN FLORENCE.

Florence, Sept 26..This city was
visited by a serious fire last nicht caus¬

ing a total Iobs of $12 000 to $15,000Tbe fire started last night a tew min¬
utes af'or midoigh1. The origin is un¬
certain, some etatiog that it began in
J. D. Trevaltao's bicyolc shop, and
others asserting that flames were first
seen in the wooden portioo of J Stack-
bouse & Son's livery stable in tbe rear
of the bioyole shop The flames spread
very rapidly and tbe whole brick block
of two stores and tbe livery stables
were soon a mass of flames Tbe store
ocoupied by A Theme & I5m, a frame
building, next door, weot and with it a
warehouse situated in tbo lot. A
dwelling bouse oooupied by Mr H. S
Coney behind tbe stables aUo. went opin smoke It was impossible to save
tbe dwelling and tbo hardest work was

required to aave aoy of tbe household
goods. Tbe fire wi.s slopped to Swea¬
ter's restaurant At this point tbe
firemen had a battle royal with tbe
flames, but wers successful
Tbe fire department responded

promptly, the alarm having been given
by pistol shots. At this timo there is
no alarm bell in town. A moderate
wiod was blowing An unusuallysmall oiowd was at tbe fire, tbe alarm
being so feeble.

ASK YOUR FRIENDS!
YOU KINO THAT THRRK ARK KORK

Used by people who know a good piafbS that
any other make Its because 3tieff Pianos
are better ai-d cost leee tbao others.

Moving, Tuning und Repairing ; Accom¬
modating Term? Catalogue aod book of
jug/e'MUiQs cheerfully given.

CHAS. M. STIEFFj
Warerooms, 9 North Liberty Street.

Factory.hlock of' IS. LafKyelte Avc.
Aiken aud L>«nv%lo streets.

BALTIMORE, MD.

SUMTER INSTITUTE
For Young Ladies

and Girls.

The thirty-third scholastic
year opens September 18th.
1900. For circulars and in¬
formation, address
Mrs- L. A. Browne )

or > PrincipalsMiss E. E. Cooper, )
Sumter, S. C.

Aug 8

1801-1900.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

A. B , B S , A.M., LL.B., L. I. Courses.
Spring Courses free for Teachers Fourteen
Professors * 33,003 volumes in library ; ex-
celleot laboratories, class rooms, gymnasiuminfirmary, athletic grounds. Tuition $40,other fees $18, a session ; tuition remitted.to
oeedy students sxpemea $135 lo $175 a
setaloo Certified Pupili from forty-fife Ac¬
credited Schools enter ita Freabmao Class
without examination.

Entrance and Normal Scholarship Kiami-
nationa held at every county peat, Friday,July 20, 1900, by Count? SuperintendentsNesi session opens Sent. 20, 1900. Fo
catalogue, address,

F. C. WOODWARD, President.
June 6

rJEIÜnsrfms.
Cough Syrup. Tnatea Good. Ueo
In time. Sold by drugslnta.in time, sold by

PTION
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which Ims hevnIn use for over 30 year*, has borne the signature or
and has boonmodeunder hi«< pcr-Z&tf^ls sonal supcrvismn *inoe its infancy.

- Allow no one to deceive yon in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and **Just-as-goocl" are butExperiments thai trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children.Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worumand allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and WindColic. It relieves Teething Troubles, eures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea.The 3Iother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THK CENTAL) N COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET, NCW YORK CITY.

Great Business and Shorthand
Training School of the Southeast,

Which is endorsed by bankers, ministers, merchants and almost
3very business and professional man in the city, wants to send
catalog and to tell every young .person interested in business
3r shorthand education, what excellent courses and thoroughteachers* they have in all their departments; also what goodinducements they offer those who enter with them. Everygraduate who completes a course thoroughly and wants a posi¬tion is assisted to one. Letters from business men writing for
their graduates are on file to prove that more are received than
they have graduates to fill them. Special Summer Kates offer¬
ed to those entering not later than September tile first. Good
board for $10 per month.
Write at once for catalog aud full information. Address

COLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE,
W. H. Newberry, President.

¦RSMHsl
A Radical Change In Marketing Methods

as Applied to Sewing Machines.
Au original pfan under which you can ootain

easier verTvT; ä/vl Vetter value in the purchase of
? I IhtTvrörlTT'tnous "White" Sewing Machine than

ever before offered.
Write for our elegant H-T catalogue and detailed particulars. How

we can gave you money In the purchase cf a high-grade sewing machine
and the' easy' T.eTnnT"'oT payment we can offer, either direct from
factory or through ouT^egularamuiorked agen<.s. This is an oppor-
t .mhy you cannot a ffbrd 19 pass. You know tr 2 "White," you know
its manufacturers. Therefore, a detailed\lescriptiou of the machine and
its ccSXrucuön is unnecessary. Tf you have an old machine to exchange
we can offer moat tibcra? term*. Write to-day. Address in full.

[HUE SEWING MACTINE COMPANY, (Dipt L) CfclCfcH. 0M«.

THE OSBORNE RIVAL DISC
Has Never Been Equalled as a Pulverizer.

1 sell these Harrows on so little margin that my greatest comfort is in the
satisfaction they give rather than the profit I make

My d00S8 are open to all.My stock is ready for inspection.
Come aod see mo io my oow quarters, oorocr of Liberty and Harvin Streots.
FIRST CLASS LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

July il
W, B. BOYLE, Sumter, S. C,


